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to commission, the revocation of bis agency after the services are performed, andi
hefore the completion of the sale en wvhich the co;nmision is conditioned, will
not deprive him of his right to that commission Wholly unsuccessfül services
do flot entitle the agent to any remuneration. cino.The agent mnust comply wvith the terris of the contrin -rder to have a dlaimi
for commission; but if the principal alters the teris of sale in such a xvay as to
make a. literai compliance, on the part of the agent, inipossible, bis righit to
commission is niot thereby defeated: Green V. HayV's, 33 L. T. N. S. 91. Wlien,
for example, the sale is to bc for a fixed price, but to prevent the agent froni
claiming commission, a reduction is made fromn that price, the agent çan recover
if hie is able to show thiat the buyer %vas ready and %villinig to buy at that price.
An agent employed to effect a sale, who bas founld a purchaser able and willing
to buy on the stipulated ternis, has earnied his commission.

justice Cox, in the recent American case of Ryen v. M-cGee, i Amn. Law NMag.
351, says: "\Vc tliiik that a general authority to an agent to selI real estate,
is simply ail authority to find a purchaser, and it is not ail authority to conclude
and execute a contract of sale which shaîl bind the principal." If, hoNwcver, tlic
agent is empowered iiot mercly to selI, but also to sdIl and convey, hîs power
extends much further, and hie has authority to reccive the purchase rnoncv:
Farquharson v. I'Villianison, i Chy. 93. And if lie is empovered to rcccive
money as the agent of aniother, bie must, iii the ordinary course of business, be his
agent to give a rceipt for it: iedsan0l V. Steite, 10 Chy. 292. If the principal
consents to anl exchange instead of a cash sale, as agreccl uponl xith the agent,
be will be liable for commission on the exchange: set, Kock v. Enwuer/ing, 22

How. 69; fOtanl v. MAdson, 4 E. D. S. 636.
What constitutes the agent the procuring cause of the sale> " I very ina13

cases the services perforamed are of the very slîghtest possible kind ; thcy consist
merely of bringing the vendor and purchaser togethier---ofteni by a line writtcn,
or a word spokecn" ,Iaiisel v. CIemients, L. R. 9. C. P. 139 Sec, also, Er:»
v. Cui i;s, 54 P>a. St, 394. In Lincoi v.,c/t/c 36 Conin. 116, tlic
defendant p]aced a house in tbe plaintiff's hands foi sale. The defendant was to
have the right to selI it himnself, in whichi case the plaintiff wxas not to have any
commission. Ci. wvas looking for a bouse for his friend R, u.nd learnced fromn the
plaintiffl that the defendant's bouse xvas for sale, not casually, but by going to flnd
wbat information the plaintiff could give hirn. B., knowving box', the information
bad been procured, acted on it, and %vithout communicating with the agent,
became the purchaser. It xvas beld that the agent could recover bis commission
for effecting thoc sale, as hie was the procuring cause of it.

Tbe connection of the agent witb the sale must not, bove c benerely
remote and indirect. The plaintiffs wvere. employed by the defendant to sdil anl
estate for him upon commission on the amount of such sale. The estate xvas
divided into lots, some of wbich were purchased by A. The authority of the
plaintiffs to seil was revoked, and their commission paid, A subsequently pur-
chased the remainder from the defendant by private contract. It was decided
that the plaintifi' could not recover commission on the latter sale: Lumley V.
Nicholçdn, 34j W. R. 716. .


